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THE HASTY HEART PLAYS FEBRUARY 8 and 9
Tickets Now On Sale
"The

Hasty

Heart,"

a

comedy-

drama in three acts by John Patrick,
play'S wednesday
and
Thursday,
February
8 -and 9, in the college

auditorium.

Curtain

time

is

8:00

p.m.
Patrick's
work was produced
at
The Hudson
Theatre, New York,
January 3, 194'5, Iby Howard Lindsay
and Russel Crouse.
The Dordt College Dra-ma Club was granted atriateur .act.ing rights
'by the Dramatists Play Service, Incorporated,
of
New York
The synopsis of scenes shows action taking place in a basha hut
which is being used as '3 convales-

cent ward in a temporary British
General Hosnttal somewhere within
the South East-Asia Command. The
times moves from early morning to

two weeks later to 'a few nights later, the next day, and the following
morning. Galen Meyer playing the
part of a stuttering "Yank" from
Georgia, John Vander Lughtas
'an
Austrabian, Lyle Arenholz as an
Englishman, Joel !Brower as a New
Zealander, Gerald Kramer as a dving Scotchman, and Tom Den Oud-en
as an illiterate iBasuta find themselves as patients under the care of
Virgil Vis as the Colonel, Ed Mellerna as an orderly, and Margaret
Kalsbeek
as an attractive nurse.
werttme
temperament
combines
with romance, tragedy, personality
conflicts, and sold-tiers,'irony to unwind '3 "suspension-filled" tale.
Tickets to the performances went
on sale February 1. Admission is
7,5 cents. Tickets may also be purchased at the door.

THE PLAY CAST MEMBERS

Twelve Sophomores
Practice Teaching
During the three weeks korn January 23 to February
13,
twelve
Dordt sophomores are practice-teaching in a number 'O'f our Christian
schools. Having thus become acquainted with the activities in an
elementary classroom, they will have
completed
the educetdon
course of
the two-year teacher training program.
Dur-ing the first two weeks rthe
students have progressed from pr lmarily assisting their supervising
teachers and observing thebr techniques to actually teaching the chdldren. Toward the end of the third
week, they will 'assume the greater
part of the teaching .resconsibil lty.
The following future teachers are
fulfilling their practlce-teachlng
eequirements
In
van-ious Christian
arede schools:
Sioux Center:
Shirley Rienstr-a,

mans.

'Mar-ian

'Sharon

Koop-

Krame.r

Oskaloosa:
-J'udy

Orange

Van Gilst
City:

'wume Haarsma, Janice Vink
Sheldon:

Marilyn Van-d-ewerfhorst,
Jolin/{
Edgerton:
Lily Schubtz
New Holland:
.N orrna Hansum
Waupun:
Nelda Tabak, Chalotte

Joanne

Tolbak

Hymn Sing To Be Held At
Orange City

From left to right: Tom Den Ouden. Director Van Til, Galen Meyer. Virgil
Vis, Gerpld Kramer. Lyle Ahrenholz. Joe Brouwer, Ed Mellema, and Margaret Kalsbeek.
Reclining on :the cot: John Vander Lug:t.

There will he a hymn sing at eight
o'clock Sunday' evening. Februarry
5, 'at the Orunec City First ChrisHan 'Reformed Church. Directed by
Dale Grotenhuis, the ga-oup singing
will be supplemented by four or
five special numbers presented _by
the Siouxland Wnmen'S' Cho'rus. The
n.,rdt BoO'sters Club will sponso'f the
event.
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There is an attitude prevalent among many Dordt students
that since each person pays his own tuition and other expenses, it
is solely up to him what he does with the opportunities
placed
before him. Because his name is found at the top of the yellow
Dordt College receipt slips, the irresponsible student merrily frisks
his cheery way through school assuming that he has to meet only
his own obligations. If he flunks a course, it is too bad merely because he might have to take a repeat course and eventually not
be graduated.
If he is not graduated, it is only serious because it
somewhat curtails the future success of his selected career. The
intensity and the goal of all his collegiate efforts must then be determined by himself since he pays his tuition and is therefore responsible to none else.
Although this attitude is prevalent, its popularity by no means
verifies it. Although there may be some truth in the fact that the
supplier of the educational costs has a certain right to determine
his own goals and intensity of intellectual efforts,
the attitude
that ir.is entirely up to the student what he does with his opportunities is erroneous in that it is based on the falsaussumption
that each student pays for his entire educational costs.
To illustrate:
Did you know that letters have been sent to
the .clerks in every Christian Reformed Church
in the United
States and Canada requesting special offerings for Dordt College?
Did you realize that a Special Subscribers Fund has been established which is maintained by annual 25, 50, and 75 dollar contributions from faithful Dordt supporters?
Did you know that two
Classes, namely Sioux Center and Orange City, have a quota of
four dollars 'per family per annum?
Did you read the last Dordt
College Voice and take note of the numerous societies which have
contributed to the library fund? Did you know that Dordt College
has an annual operating budget of approximately
$100,000 and
that more than one-half of that sum is supplied by sources other
than tuition?
Please do not misunderstand.
Noone is proposing that we
students should pay the entire costs for our education. We must
realize though that the tuition we do pay amounts to less than half
of our tuition costs. In this sense all of us are scholarship students.
Since it is true that the supplier of the educational costs has a
certain right to determine the goals and intensity of intellectual
efforts, it follows that it is not entirely up to each student what
he does with his opportunities,
Of course the student first of all
has a responsibility towards God to fully develop his potential.
But Dordt College students also have an obligation to fulfill the
expectations of all those who support this college by utilizing all
their opportunities to the optimum.
E.B.
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Roll Announced

Dean tR1lfuens has released the Iollowing honer roll for the first semester of school term 1'96'0'-1196,1:
Betty

'Blankespoor,
Inwood,
Iowa
Edward Blamkespccr-,
Inwood,
Iowa
Lavina Boersma, Randolph,
Wisconsin
Patricia
Kobes, Sioux City,
Iowa
Arthur
Have rh als; Hawarden,
_
Iowa
Albertha
Van Zanten, Rock
VaHey, Iowa
Marilyn
Dykstra,
Corsica,
South
'Dakota
Trudy
Gesink,
Alamosa,
Colorado
John Rozeboom,
Ed-gerton,
Minnesota
Donato Gesink, Sioux Center,
Iowa
Karen Joling, Vesper, Wisconsin
Carolyn Van Wyk, New Sharon
Iowa
_
Galen
Meyer, 'Renville,
Mdnnesota
_
Stanley Vanden Berg, Hospers,
Iowa
John Vander 'Lugt, Edgerton,
Minnesota
..
Jacob Y'pma, Fort William,
Ontario, Canada
Karen Vander
Weerdt, Searsbora, Iowa

3.0
3.0
3.0
2,9
2.8
2.8
2.7
2.7
2.7
2.6
2.5
2.5
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.3

International
Male Quartet To
Be Featured by Sioux County
Concert Series
As the third
Siouxland
Concert
Series presentation,
the International
Male Quartet will makei a scheduled
appearance
.ori 'February
14 at 8:00
in the Northwestern
College
Auditorium.
The Quartet's
progr-am
will run a
variety of songs, ranging from classical relig ious end romantic
works to
a medley
from' Gershwin's
"Porgy
and ,Bess."
Each member
of the Quar-tet is a
soloist in his own right, and at each
concert
one of the members
steps
forward to give the 'audience a specially chosen solo number.
David Waner,
tenor,
has
been
featured
in such diverse
places
as
The Radio City Music Hall and 'as
soloist with High Ross' famous 'Schola Cantorum.
Carl Honz.ak, tenor, has 'sung on
Broadway,
in the Chicago
Opera
Theater,
and is familiar
to many
people in this area through
his eop earances with The Men of Song.
-John Dorin, baritone,
has concertized extensively,
as well .as appearring on Broadway
in "Annie
Get
Your
Gun,"
"Silk IStTJckings," and
"The 'Most Happy F'el la."
J'ames Ebv, b ass b ar itone. stems
from Canada. He has done over 4,00
performances
of opera,
as well '33
having
his radio show in Toronto
fOT five years.
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retlectlons

The Touchstone
In the January
issue of the Ai.
Ianfic
an anonymous
article entitled
"The
Ir.repressbble
Randolph
Churchill"
deals with a proolem
adult, the son of the dashing figure
of television
fame,
Sir Winston
Churchill.
The 'article states that in
Britain there is no other person disliked by so many people who do not
know him.
Some people think
of
him as a monster
while others, al~
though
they try to preserve
their
dis-like, .are subdued
!by his charm.
This charm is somethdng
of which
h is enemies and he himself are unaware.
(Truthfully,
51)
am I.) Perh ~'P3,most of the d.lslike is better interpreted
as a f·ear of his public denouncements
'and unbr a.dmgs. These
denouncements
are not Hm ited ..to
anyone
group, but are shared
by
wadters,
porters.
millionaires,
and
cabinet
memocrs.
He even lashes
out at the press, barons from which
he receives his income as a journalist.
The reason
for this Ibehavior
and 'personality
-ar ises from the fe-ar
that
people
would
be
critieally
watching
for a weakening
of his
father's
standard.
In order to escape, he adopted an attitude of "com·
pulsive pugnacity."
In the conclud~
ing 'Paragraphs
the author tri€,s to
an-swe,r a question to 'which nobody
has found an answer.
The question
is, "What. then, is he for?"
This is
answered in sum'mary in the words,
"Perhaps
m'ost of all, he is here
simply t~ keep us on our toes."
Treating
the article
,critically,
I
find that it lacks unity and org'ani~
z'ation.
After the introduction
the,re
appears the heading,
"Comm'entator
or Creator?"
F.ollowing
this
are
paragraJphs concerning
the. hosiil~ty
of journalists,
his sm.'3.11IPTilV'a~eIll'come reasons fo,r his personalIty,
a
~,hort' history of his life during the
war, and his political
philosophy.
In conclusion, I 'must state the £.act
that 'Prob~em children a·nd adults are
nothinO" new.
In the Bible we are
told ;f
the
prolb ~'em children
of
Adam and Eve. Eli. and David.
But
,all Ipro'blem children 'are not victiJ!1s
of se,riolls character
faults.
For lUstance. there is the Truffi3.ils' problem ,child, Margaret,
with the problem of flat pilch.
A.H.

The Temper of
the Times
I think there is a d'oT£l.€stic problem which needs s,pecial attention by
the American peo'P1'e. It is the problem of d.e3egregation in the South.
Historians often refer to our country as "the huge melting
pot."
A
pot which combines, all races into
one strong, nationa.lis.tic Arne,rica.. I
only need to 'consider the pli,!lht of
the Negro to discover the falsity of
~ucllf'h:l.Tacterization.
Looking
into
the mirror o:f current
events, I find
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of hatred
'and violence
toward the Negro.
School desegregation
is entangled
in the
politics
a'11Jd emotions
of
southern
IHe.
Only recently,
two
Negroes
were
admitted,
suspended
and reinstated
to the University
of
Georgia. Since the historic Supreme
Court order
of nea.rIy seven years
ago, there has, 'been a massive resistance in the South to stop
all
moves
toward
integration.
Many
proponents,
of "massive
resistance"
seem to' find' in it a quality of heroic
defiance;
and 'they have fashioned
their tacti'cs after the anxious cunning of Br'er Rabbit.
An .actof
the Georgian
state legislature that would 'cut off all funds
from schools which would integrate
by court
order
o-r for any other
re asnn, was declared unconstitutional.
In 1956 the state of Alabama
tred to put the Atacama's NAACP
out of existence by levying a, $100,000 cnotempt-or-court
fine, because
this organization
.refused to submit
the membership
lists to, the state.
This. accusation
was also declared
unconstitutional
because
it violated
the fourteenth
amendment.
The principal
tool for controlling
the matr icula.tlon of Negro students
Into white classrooms has been C'aU~
ed the pupil IPlacement laws. Negro
students
must pass 'a stipula1ted orite-ria to obtain entrance;
and a few
Negro children
are given the privilege of a nonse.greg,atad
education
rarther than having it as, a constitutional
right.
,Forexampl-e,
1137
Negro students
applied folY transfers
to two 'elementary
schools in New
Orleans and only five met the pla,cement requirement
and one of these
changed
her mind,.
A white
boy·
cott of the c1esegreg'ated schools has
been completely
effective
at one of
these schooLs; at the other,
a few
white paTents have kept their children in attendance.
The iTest a,re
either out of school-for
rLouis,iana
hals repealed
its 'c-ompulsory 'attendance law-or
are :enrolled in private classes or in other elementaTY
schools.
Vi,rginia has set up a sy,stem of
private
school
educ'ation.
;Finarnces
for' thi.s system
are provided
by
statee tuition grants g,iven to the students.
I wonder what kind of psychological and social effects ,thiS! problem
of desegregation
will have on white
students.
It does not seem likely to
me that young people reared in the
foul and dirty political
atmosphere
of recent yea,rs, domi.nated by law
defiance
and ,repeatedly
punctuated
bv v,iolence. wHl 'ffi'atUire into norma.l
adults
without
encastng
a m'€asure
of bittern.ess, ami recklessnes.s
into
their
natures.
However,
I think
the"'e is rea.son for optimism
about
the 'Problem nf des,egI'legation in the
S"'u+'I1. Public O'uinion in the statf'
nf Georf!.ia, seems to have
moved
towal-d the condemnation
of rioters
and toward
the aecelptanc!e of at
l"''''st S"PlP integ-ration as inevit'aible.
Thp
f'",,,,'ltv of the univeTsity
reinstated the Negroes, and many of the

students
expressed
sentiments
of
welcome.
Throughout
the
South,
many cities have begun
desegregation plans.
These plans usually contain a bul lt-in principle
that almost
always insures growth.
With such
plans and with an 'adequate per-iod
of time, I think the problem of desegr'egti on will 'Come to an order-ly
end ..
Concerning
the Georgian.
school
crisis,
Governor
Earnest
Vandiver
warned,
"If Georgia
does not cure
the cancerous
growth
of its school
crisis, it will !blight our state."
It
is my opinion that if the South does
not cure its desegregation
atlment
soon, it will not only btdght our
nation, but the prospects
wilt
be
gloomy for the South
and for nat!9.nal self-respect.
G.iK.

The Madmen
A

Candid
and

If you

will

Look al Dordl
lhe World
excuse

me

for

bring-

Ing up the subject, I think that there
are a few things to be 'said a:bout
semester
exams.
It isn't that these
things haven-t been said !before, not
at 'all. If anyithlng ordgfnal happens
to ~pear
in this column, it was original w.ith someone else; however,
when this: ,article is due, it's due,
and that's tha/t. Thus in desperation
one may ,be forced to write 'about
exa'ffiS.
II ,am srUre that you will agree that
if there ev,er isa
time ihat brings
out the mad 'ill'an in ,a person, it is a
week of e'xams.
Oh yes, it is: quite
possible that sophomores
will ridicule these sentimelllts, 'CLaiming ithat
they have learned
to ~ace. semester
exams: with calm minds, unwaverJng
hearts,
amd 'all those lies; but as
for the freshman
point of view, we
are at leaSrt truthful.
ISuch a week
does 'bring out the truth, the actual,
the real you, in every sudent.
I
think it proves 'that we 'are not a
genera'tion
of weaklings,
as, our eL
ders would often have us believe.
On the ,contrary,
we undergo,
and
survive
much
physical
strain
'and
-bodily sufferin~.
One freshman
told
me tha:t he had had exactly 4 hours
and 30 minutes of sleep all week _
not ,counting the entire day that he
was unconscious.
On the subject
of sleep, two other feLlows that I
know were studYing at 5 o'clock one
morning when the rna'll of ihe house
got un for work
and noti'ced the
liQ"ht. Investig,ating
he found the two
bleary-eyed
fellows
poring
over 'a
mas.sr oJ notes.
He could not ·comprehend
why they would have got.
ten out O'f 'bed at such 'an hour; then
they told bim that they hadn't even
been to bed.
It was the same two
that decided to slee:n for an hour -at
six o'clock,
and slept on through
the exam.
There are other instances of great
feats of ,ohy~;kal enduraillce.
A srtu~
dent livinll five blocks from s,ohool
claims to have set alIt at 2'5 minute.s
to 9, and claims ,to have run the dis-
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Dordt Adds Sphere of Influence: Southwestern Iowa
Locker Room Lowdown
Defeated By Northwestern
B
On Saturday,
,January '21, the Defenders
received another setback
at
the hands of Northwestern's
B team.
They led by only three points at the
half, 'but kept adding to their lead
steadily in the second half and were
ahead 67-58 at the finish.
Den Duden led our scoring. with 2'0 points,
while Wierd a had 24 for Northwestern.
Lose Heartbreaker
to Waldorf
On Monday, January
2,3, our boys
lost a heartbreaker
ball
game to
Waldod
Junior
College.
The Defenders. played
slow, cautious
'ball
.all the way, and made few mistakes,
out it seemed they all came at the
wrong moments.
At one point in
the third quarter,
Dordd led by seven points,
but then 'suddenly
c-an
stuck and was held scoreless while
Waldorf
poured
in 'eight straight
points to pull ahead.
In the 4th quarter we began to' have
trouble
with
fouling,
'and at the
game's end four of our players had
five personal
fouls
apiece.
That
was just too much of a handicap,
and W'aldorf finally won, 70-65.
Tom nen Oud,en was tap scorer
for Dordt with 2,9 points, while Weber had 2-0 for Waldorf.
Lose To Westmar B
On Fdday,
January
2'7, a cold
first half gave Westm'ar's m team an
edge which our boys were unable
to overcome,
although
'we 'Came
close.
We held them to 2 field, goals in
the 2nd haU, outscored them' ,by ten
points, but still lost, by a score of
46-42.
Den Ouden and Ver Meer shared
scoring
honors
for Dorat
with 13
points 'apiece, while McKenz.ie put
in 1'5 for W,estmar.
Routed By Estherville
On Monday, January
3·0, the gym
of Estherville
Junior
College
was
the scene of an ignominous trouncing
as Dordt receiv,ed its 'Worst defeat
of the year.
They made a torrid 6-5,% of thei,r
field shots in the first half to put
them in the lead, 40"t7.
The second half was almost a duplicate of the fi.rst one, -and the final
score was 85·45.
Forthcoming
Games
On Saturday,
February
11, there
willibe
a tournament
at Wessington
,springs, South Dakota.
The Dordt
Defenders
will play a game' in the
.afternoon
and one at night.
On
Saturday,
February
4. the team will
face the S.ioux Falls B team on thei,r
court.
The Defenders
in a home
game will meet the Northwestern
B
te3m
Monday,
February
6.
The
final game of the season will he' a
home g-ame with Freeman
Friday,

February

10.
D.G.

The summer
of 119'6'0 marked.
a
distinct
beginning
for development
0'£ a closer workmg
redatacnshrp
between Dordt College and rthe society
members
of southeastern Iowa.
In
September,
1,9'59, two mien from this
area, Rev. Vander
Laan
and Mr.
Gary Ver Meer, began to serve, on a
preliminary
basis, on the execuu ve
board.
Their effor-ts,
in corrubination with those of the other board
members, have led to the scheduling
of an official and complete
ddstrl ct
meeting in the Pel.la Christian High
School on. Monday, February
1,3. At
this meeting eight 'men will be chosen to represent
southeastern
Iowa
on the Cen tra1 Board.
Two of these
eight a-epresentat.ives
will then be
elected
by the Central
Board
for
representation
on
the
Executive
Board.
The 'Pel la-Dordt
Day, '3S all the
Dardt Days, has been scheduled
to
provide
an cppor tuni'ty for closer
contact between
the co lle ge administration,
Execut.ive
and
Centr-al
Boards,
'and 'the constituency
ministers,
high school faculty members, prnspec'tive
students,
and the
society
members
in gener-al.
The
ministers,
beard members.
and high
school teache.rs
will
discuss' proble-ms< with the administraHon,
and
the society will handle
its 'annual
busin'2ss.
The Dordt nays are, then,
a means to tie together
!the loos'e
ends of the college's
o,rganizational
and promotional
program.

Combined Chorus To
Present Concert
TO FEATURE

FOLK

SONGS

Under the direction of Dale Grotenhuis, the com1bined Dordt College
Male IChorus and Siouxland
M-ale
Chorus will present a folk song concert ,February 16 and- 1'7 at -8:00 p.m.
,in the college auditorium.
The presentation
will be sponsored
Iby the
Booster's
Club.
The progI"am
has> been
divided
into three
sections:
'Folk Songs of
Other
Countries,
American
Folk
Songs, and Negro Spirituals.
The
first group will include "Nocturne,"
a Polish
folk song; "Juanita,"
a
Spanish
tune;
the French-Canadian
"Alouette,"
'and the Halian
"Santa
Lucia."
The American
selections
to be
featured
will be "Sweet Betsy From
Pike," "Stars of the iSummer Night,"
"Wait for the Wag-on," "Aura Lee,"
"Red River
Valley,"
and llNelly
Bly."
"In This Band We Have
SW2et
Music." "Nobnd.y Knows the Trnuble
I've Seen." "Keeu in the Middle of
the' Ro'ad" "G!"lodbve Mrmrner."
and
"Livin' Humble"
are the Negro Spdritu,::lls which will be sun,e:.
Tl~kets to the concert will be solli
at the door only.
Admission
is 75
'cents for adults
and 50 cents for
students.

The student
prospect
from this
region of Iowa is very encoureglng.
P resentry there are four sophomores
and nine freshmen
from the area,
and a substantial
number is expected to enrol.l, next ye.ar and the years
following.
But this area has accelera ted the progress of our college in
more ways than in the provision of
students.
Its members
have also
been
co-operative
in their
accommodations
of pr-actice teachers and

their

contr sbut.ion of funds in the

Debt ...
Reduction
Offering,
the Foundation Day Envelope Drive, and the
denominational
offerings
to which
they 'contribute
regularly.
President
Haan reports, "We win be ve,ry happy when
southeastern
Iowa'area,
which
has
been co-oper-at ing so
splendidlv
in the p ast, will 'be effieially recognized
as members
of the
Dordt family."
The Faculty
Quartet
has welcomed and accepned a concert invitation
from Rev. Jack Vander Laan, pastor
of the Leighton Christian
Reformed
Church,
president
of that
area's
Young
Calvinist
League,
and, as
previously
stated,
8'
member
of
Dordt's Execu tive Board.
The ...quartet will present 81 concert at a public program
sponsored 'by the Young
Calvinist
League.
The concert
is
scheduled
for Fr,iday, February
24
at
8:0'0 p.m.,
in the
PeUa
First
Christian
'Reformed Church.
Betty Blankespoo,r

Second Semester Enrollment
Numbers 152
Registe'ring
for the second semester on J'anu8lry 2,3 were three new
students.
Joel Mooiibroek from Hawarden,
I,ow8', .is, a trans1ier s,tud.ent
from Iowa State Univers,ity.
He is
now enrolled
in the Pre-Seminary
Course.
Donna Eden 1irom Woden,
Iowa,
is ,a transfer
student
from
Waldorf
ColIeg.e.
She is now en·
rolled
in the
Teachers
Training
Cour.se.
Darvis Teb'ben from Ray·
mond, Minnesota,
is enrolled
in the
General Oourse.

The Madmen -

continued ••

tance in time for 'an 8:,3,0 ex,am, receiving onLy a, collapsed lung for the
effort.
A freshman
girl is rumored
to have l<asted 24 hours without food,
IivJng only on vitamin pills and fin~
gernails.
In addition to this, the exam week
strained
mental
faculties
to the ut~
most wih some surprising
results.
A biology student
breezed
through
the eight pa,ge exam with no difficulty, but had to check his driver's
license before putting
his name on
the paper.
We are all
glad that
semester
exams are Das,t. for a lot of re-a'sons:
but we will have to say this, you
can't beat them for indicating
iust
h"w mu"'h a person can cram in a
week's time.
~.R.

